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Background

Methods

Objective

Results

Conclusions

• Telehealth has been used primarily to provide 
HIV care in rural areas and settings with 
limited healthcare access

• The pandemic may have resulted in 
disruptions in PWH’s ability to access care

• During the COVID-19 pandemic, telehealth 
was rapidly deployed for HIV care

• To quantify use of and satisfaction with 
telehealth among a cohort of people with HIV 
(PWH) in Washington, DC

DATA SOURCE
• Cross-sectional COVID-19 survey of 

participants in the DC Cohort, a prospective 
longitudinal study of PWH receiving care at 
14 clinics in Washington, DC 

• Survey responses were linked to participants' 
electronic health records 

• Responses between October 2020 and 
December 2021 were included (N=978) 

STATISTICAL ANALYSES
• Calculated frequency counts and prevalence 

estimates of self-reported telehealth use by 
demographic and HIV-related measures

• Measured impact of telehealth on HIV-
related measures, patient motivation for 
using, and satisfaction with telehealth

• Conducted unadjusted and adjusted logistic 
regression analyses comparing telehealth 
usage by demographic and HIV-related 
measures

• We observed high prevalence of telehealth use for HIV care during the pandemic era among a cohort of 
PWH across multiple demographics, with greater likelihood of use among females, those with higher 
education, other work status, and those with one or more medical condition in addition to HIV.

• Overall, participants reported satisfaction with telehealth experiences, including feeling satisfied, feeling it 
was fast, convenient and comfortable, and willingness to continue use.

• Results suggest that telehealth may support engagement in care among PWH in the post-pandemic era 
given the high prevalence, motivations, and satisfaction with telehealth visits.
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Figure 2: PWH satisfaction with using 
telehealth (N=678)
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*among those using video

Figure 1: Primary motivation for using telehealth 
(N=678)

Table 1: Unadjusted (OR) and adjusted odds ratios (aOR) and 95% 
confidence intervals (CI) of telehealth use compared to those not using 
telehealth by demographic and HIV/medical characteristics, N=978


Table 2 New (poster) FINAL

		Table 1. Unadjusted (OR) and adjusted odds ratios (aOR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) of telehealth use compared to those not using telehealth by demographic and HIV/medical characteristics, N=978



		Characteristic		No telehealth visit (n= 300, 30.7%)		Telehealth visit (n=678, 69.3%)		OR (95% CI)		aOR (95% CI)

		Sociodemographics

		Gender Identity*

		Female		79 (26.3)		235 (34.7)		1.55 (1.14, 2.09)		1.34 (0.96, 1.94)

		Male		219 (73.0)		421 (62.1)		REF		REF

		Race/Ethnicity*

		Non-Hispanic White		44 (14.7)		85 (12.5)		REF		REF

		Non-Hispanic Black		218 (72.7)		505 (74.5)		1.20 (0.81, 1.78)		0.93 (0.60, 1.45)

		Hispanic		15 (5.0)		38 (5.6)		1.31 (0.65, 2.64)		1.15 (0.58, 2.52)

		Other1		16 (5.3)		32 (4.7)		1.04 (0.51, 2.09)		0.82 (0.39, 1.76)

		Education*

		Less than high school education		22 (7.3)		70 (10.3)		1.46 (0.88, 2.43)		1.01 (0.56, 1.83)

		HS graduate		90 (30.0)		190 (28.0)		0.97 (0.72, 1.32)		0.69 (0.48, 0.98)

		At least some college		186 (62.0)		405 (59.7)		REF		REF

		Work status (as of 1/1/20)*

		Employed full- or part-time		186 (62.0)		355 (52.4)		REF		REF

		Unemployed		38 (12.7)		91 (13.4)		1.26 (0.83, 1.91)		1.12 (0.70, 1.79)

		Other2		76 (25.3)		232 (34.23)		1.57 (1.15, 2.16)		1.50 (1.04, 2.17)

		Housing status*

		Own		94 (31.3)		140 (20.7)		REF		REF

		Rent 		162 (54.0)		411 (60.6)		1.70 (1.24, 2.34)		1.53 (1.05, 2.23)

		Homeless		4 (1.3)		6 (0.9)		1.01 (0.28, 3.67)		1.78 (0.17, 17.87)

		Other3		40 (13.3)		121 (17.9)		2.03 (1.30, 3.16)		2.03 (1.21, 3.41)

		HIV and Other Medical Conditions

		Viral load5 as of 1/1/20 (n=968)**

		undetectable		145 (48.3)		352 (51.9)		REF		REF

		not undetectable		55 (18.3)		154 (22.7)		1.15 (0.80, 1.66) 		1.01 (0.69, 1.50)

		no labs as of 1/1/20		67 (22.3)		119 (17.6)		0.73 (0.51, 1.05)		0.76 (0.52, 1.10)

		CD4 as of 1/1/20 (n=762)**

		CD4 ≥200 cells/µL 		210 (70.0)		505 (74.5)		REF		REF

		CD4 <200 cells/µL 		9 (3.0)		23 (3.4)		1.06 (0.48, 2.34)		1.43 (0.59, 3.47)

		no labs as of 1/1/20		59 (19.7)		118 (17.4)		0.83 (0.59, 1.18)		0.90 (0.62, 1.30)

		HIV Mode of Transmission**

		Men who have sex with men (MSM)		143 (47.7)		260 (38.4)		REF		REF

		High Risk Heterosexual		67 (22.3)		186 (27.4)		1.53 (1.08, 2.16)		1.34 (0.81, 2.22)

		Other6		69 (23.0)		203 (29.9)		1.62 (1.15, 2.28)		1.45 (0.95, 2.23)

		Number of underlying medical conditions **

		0		106 (35.3)		193 (28.5)		REF		REF

		≥1		194 (64.7)		485 (71.5)		1.37 (1.03, 1.83)		1.41 (1.02, 1.95)

		1Other includes American Indian/Alaska native, Asian, Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, Bi/multiracial; 2Other includes student, homemaker, disabled, retired, other; 3Other includes lives with parent/friends, lives in rooming/halfway/group home, lives in residential drug facility, lives in assisted living, other; 4Other includes MD, VA, other, declined, missing; 5Viral suppression defined as HIV RNA < 20 copies/ml at last measured; 6Other includes perinatal, hemophilia, blood transfusion, other, unknown; *Model includes all demographic variables; **Separate models for each HIV/medical condition outcome, adjusting for age, gender, race/ethnicity, employment status, housing composition, housing status, state of residence















Table 2 New (poster) (4)

		Table 1. Unadjusted (OR) and adjusted odds ratios (aOR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) of telehealth use compared to those not using telehealth by demographic and HIV/medical characteristics   



		Characteristic		Total N=978 (%)		Did not have a telehealth visit (n= 300, 30.7%)		Had a telehealth visit (n=678, 69.3%)		OR (95% CI)		aOR (95% CI)

		Sociodemographics

		Gender Identity*

		Female		314 (32.1)		79 (26.3)		235 (34.7)		1.55 (1.14, 2.09)		1.34 (0.96, 1.94)

		Male		640 (65.4)		219 (73.0)		421 (62.1)		REF		REF

		Race/Ethnicity*

		Non-Hispanic White		129 (13.2)		44 (14.7)		85 (12.5)		REF		REF

		Non-Hispanic Black		723 (73.9)		218 (72.7)		505 (74.5)		1.20 (0.81, 1.78)		0.93 (0.60, 1.45)

		Hispanic		53 (5.4)		15 (5.0)		38 (5.6)		1.31 (0.65, 2.64)		1.15 (0.58, 2.52)

		Other1		48 (4.9)		16 (5.3)		32 (4.7)		1.04 (0.51, 2.09)		0.82 (0.39, 1.76)

		Education*

		Less than high school education		92 (9.4)		22 (7.3)		70 (10.3)		1.46 (0.88, 2.43)		1.01 (0.56, 1.83)

		HS graduate		280 (28.6)		90 (30.0)		190 (28.0)		0.97 (0.72, 1.32)		0.69 (0.48, 0.98)

		At least some college		591 (60.4)		186 (62.0)		405 (59.7)		REF		REF

		Work status (as of 1/1/20)*

		Employed full- or part-time		541 (55.3)		186 (62.0)		355 (52.4)		REF		REF

		Unemployed		129 (13.2)		38 (12.7)		91 (13.4)		1.26 (0.83, 1.91)		1.12 (0.70, 1.79)

		Other2		308 (31.5)		76 (25.3)		232 (34.23)		1.57 (1.15, 2.16)		1.50 (1.04, 2.17)

		Housing status*

		Own		234 (23.9)		94 (31.3)		140 (20.7)		REF		REF

		Rent 		573 (58.6)		162 (54.0)		411 (60.6)		1.70 (1.24, 2.34)		1.53 (1.05, 2.23)

		Homeless		10 (1.0)		4 (1.3)		6 (0.9)		1.01 (0.28, 3.67)		1.78 (0.17, 17.87)

		Other3		161 (16.5)		40 (13.3)		121 (17.9)		2.03 (1.30, 3.16)		2.03 (1.21, 3.41)

		HIV and Other Medical Conditions

		Viral load5 as of 1/1/20 (n=968)**

		undetectable		497 (49.8)		145 (48.3)		352 (51.9)		REF		REF

		not undetectable		209 (21.4)		55 (18.3)		154 (22.7)		1.15 (0.80, 1.66) 		1.01 (0.69, 1.50)

		no labs as of 1/1/20		186 (19.0)		67 (22.3)		119 (17.6)		0.73 (0.51, 1.05)		0.76 (0.52, 1.10)

		CD4 as of 1/1/20 (n=762)**

		CD4 ≥200 cells/µL 		715 (73.1)		210 (70.0)		505 (74.5)		REF		REF

		CD4 <200 cells/µL 		32 (3.3)		9 (3.0)		23 (3.4)		1.06 (0.48, 2.34)		1.43 (0.59, 3.47)

		no labs as of 1/1/20		177 (18.1)		59 (19.7)		118 (17.4)		0.83 (0.59, 1.18)		0.90 (0.62, 1.30)

		HIV Mode of Transmission**

		Men who have sex with men (MSM)		403 (41.2)		143 (47.7)		260 (38.4)		REF		REF

		High Risk Heterosexual		253 (25.9)		67 (22.3)		186 (27.4)		1.53 (1.08, 2.16)		1.34 (0.81, 2.22)

		Other6		272 (27.8)		69 (23.0)		203 (29.9)		1.62 (1.15, 2.28)		1.45 (0.95, 2.23)

		Number of underlying medical conditions **

		0		299 (30.6)		106 (35.3)		193 (28.5)		REF		REF

		≥1		679 (69.4)		194 (64.7)		485 (71.5)		1.37 (1.03, 1.83)		1.41 (1.02, 1.95)

		1Other includes American Indian/Alaska native, Asian, Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, Bi/multiracial; 2Other includes student, homemaker, disabled, retired, other; 3Other includes lives with parent/friends, lives in rooming/halfway/group home, lives in residential drug facility, lives in assisted living, other; 4Other includes MD, VA, other, declined, missing; 5Viral suppression defined as HIV RNA < 20 copies/ml at last measured; 6Other includes perinatal, hemophilia, blood transfusion, other, unknown; *Model includes all demographic variables; **Separate models for each HIV/medical condition outcome, adjusting for age, gender, race/ethnicity, employment status, housing composition, housing status, state of residence













Table 2 New (poster) (3)

		Table 1. Unadjusted (OR) and adjusted odds ratios (aOR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) of telehealth use compared to those not using telehealth by demographic and HIV/medical characteristics   



		Characteristic		Total N=978 (%)		OR (95% CI)		aOR (95% CI)

		Sociodemographics

		Gender Identity*

		Female		314 (32.1)		1.55 (1.14, 2.09)		1.34 (0.96, 1.94)

		Male		640 (65.4)		REF		REF

		Race/Ethnicity*

		Non-Hispanic White		129 (13.2)		REF		REF

		Non-Hispanic Black		723 (73.9)		1.20 (0.81, 1.78)		0.93 (0.60, 1.45)

		Hispanic		53 (5.4)		1.31 (0.65, 2.64)		1.15 (0.58, 2.52)

		Other1		48 (4.9)		1.04 (0.51, 2.09)		0.82 (0.39, 1.76)

		Education*

		Less than high school education		92 (9.4)		1.46 (0.88, 2.43)		1.01 (0.56, 1.83)

		HS graduate		280 (28.6)		0.97 (0.72, 1.32)		0.69 (0.48, 0.98)

		At least some college		591 (60.4)		REF		REF

		Work status (as of 1/1/20)*

		Employed full- or part-time		541 (55.3)		REF		REF

		Unemployed		129 (13.2)		1.26 (0.83, 1.91)		1.12 (0.70, 1.79)

		Other2		308 (31.5)		1.57 (1.15, 2.16)		1.50 (1.04, 2.17)

		Housing status*

		Own		234 (23.9)		REF		REF

		Rent 		573 (58.6)		1.70 (1.24, 2.34)		1.53 (1.05, 2.23)

		Homeless		10 (1.0)		1.01 (0.28, 3.67)		1.78 (0.17, 17.87)

		Other3		161 (16.5)		2.03 (1.30, 3.16)		2.03 (1.21, 3.41)

		HIV and Other Medical Conditions

		Viral load5 as of 1/1/20 (n=968)**

		undetectable		497 (49.8)		REF		REF

		not undetectable		209 (21.4)		1.15 (0.80, 1.66) 		1.01 (0.69, 1.50)

		no labs as of 1/1/20		186 (19.0)		0.73 (0.51, 1.05)		0.76 (0.52, 1.10)

		CD4 as of 1/1/20 (n=762)**

		CD4 ≥200 cells/µL 		715 (73.1)		REF		REF

		CD4 <200 cells/µL 		32 (3.3)		1.06 (0.48, 2.34)		1.43 (0.59, 3.47)

		no labs as of 1/1/20		177 (18.1)		0.83 (0.59, 1.18)		0.90 (0.62, 1.30)

		HIV Mode of Transmission**

		Men who have sex with men (MSM)		403 (41.2)		REF		REF

		High Risk Heterosexual		253 (25.9)		1.53 (1.08, 2.16)		1.34 (0.81, 2.22)

		Other6		272 (27.8)		1.62 (1.15, 2.28)		1.45 (0.95, 2.23)

		Number of underlying medical conditions **

		0		299 (30.6)		REF		REF

		≥1		679 (69.4)		1.37 (1.03, 1.83)		1.41 (1.02, 1.95)

		1Other includes American Indian/Alaska native, Asian, Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, Bi/multiracial; 2Other includes student, homemaker, disabled, retired, other; 3Other includes lives with parent/friends, lives in rooming/halfway/group home, lives in residential drug facility, lives in assisted living, other; 4Other includes MD, VA, other, declined, missing; 5Viral suppression defined as HIV RNA < 20 copies/ml at last measured; 6Other includes perinatal, hemophilia, blood transfusion, other, unknown; *Model includes all demographic variables; **Separate models for each HIV/medical condition outcome, adjusting for age, gender, race/ethnicity, employment status, housing composition, housing status, state of residence













Table 2 New (poster) (2)

		Table 1. Unadjusted (OR) and adjusted odds ratios (aOR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) of telehealth use compared to those not using telehealth by demographic and HIV/medical characteristics   



		Characteristic		Total N=978 (%)		OR (95% CI)		aOR (95% CI)

		Sociodemographics

		Age (median, IQR)*		54 (43.0, 61.0)		1.00 (0.99, 1.01)		1.00 (0.99, 1.02)

		Gender Identity**

		Female		314 (32.1)		1.55 (1.14, 2.09)		1.34 (0.96, 1.94)

		Male		640 (65.4)		REF		REF

		Race/Ethnicity*

		Non-Hispanic White		129 (13.2)		REF		REF

		Non-Hispanic Black		723 (73.9)		1.20 (0.81, 1.78)		0.93 (0.60, 1.45)

		Hispanic		53 (5.4)		1.31 (0.65, 2.64)		1.15 (0.58, 2.52)

		Other1		48 (4.9)		1.04 (0.51, 2.09)		0.82 (0.39, 1.76)

		Education*

		Less than high school education		92 (9.4)		1.46 (0.88, 2.43)		1.01 (0.56, 1.83)

		HS graduate		280 (28.6)		0.97 (0.72, 1.32)		0.69 (0.48, 0.98)

		At least some college		591 (60.4)		REF		REF

		Work status (as of 1/1/20)*

		Employed full- or part-time		541 (55.3)		REF		REF

		Unemployed		129 (13.2)		1.26 (0.83, 1.91)		1.12 (0.70, 1.79)

		Other2		308 (31.5)		1.57 (1.15, 2.16)		1.50 (1.04, 2.17)

		Household composition*

		Lives alone		420 (42.9)		REF		REF

		Lives with others		553 (56.5)		1.18 (0.90, 1.55)		1.09 (0.80, 1.49)

		Housing status*

		Own		234 (23.9)		REF		REF

		Rent 		573 (58.6)		1.70 (1.24, 2.34)		1.53 (1.05, 2.23)

		Homeless		10 (1.0)		1.01 (0.28, 3.67)		1.78 (0.17, 17.87)

		Other3		161 (16.5)		2.03 (1.30, 3.16)		2.03 (1.21, 3.41)

		Location of residence*

		DC		735 (75.2)		REF		REF

		Other4		243 (24.8)		0.73 (0.54, 0.99)		0.82 (0.58, 1.16)

		HIV and Other Medical Conditions

		Median duration of HIV diagnosis (median yrs)(IQR) **		17.0 (11.0, 24.0)		1.00 (0.98, 1.01)		1.00 (0.98, 1.02)

		Viral load5 as of 1/1/20 (n=968)**

		undetectable		497 (49.8)		REF		REF

		not undetectable		209 (21.4)		1.15 (0.80, 1.66) 		1.01 (0.69, 1.50)

		no labs as of 1/1/20		186 (19.0)		0.73 (0.51, 1.05)		0.76 (0.52, 1.10)

		CD4 as of 1/1/20 (n=762)**

		CD4 ≥200 cells/µL 		715 (73.1)		REF		REF

		CD4 <200 cells/µL 		32 (3.3)		1.06 (0.48, 2.34)		1.43 (0.59, 3.47)

		no labs as of 1/1/20		177 (18.1)		0.83 (0.59, 1.18)		0.90 (0.62, 1.30)

		HIV Mode of Transmission**

		Men who have sex with men (MSM)		403 (41.2)		REF		REF

		High Risk Heterosexual		253 (25.9)		1.53 (1.08, 2.16)		1.34 (0.81, 2.22)

		Other6		272 (27.8)		1.62 (1.15, 2.28)		1.45 (0.95, 2.23)

		Number of underlying medical conditions **

		0		299 (30.6)		REF		REF

		≥1		679 (69.4)		1.37 (1.03, 1.83)		1.41 (1.02, 1.95)

		1Other includes American Indian/Alaska native, Asian, Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, Bi/multiracial; 2Other includes student, homemaker, disabled, retired, other; 3Other includes lives with parent/friends, lives in rooming/halfway/group home, lives in residential drug facility, lives in assisted living, other; 4Other includes MD, VA, other, declined, missing; 5Viral suppression defined as HIV RNA < 20 copies/ml at last measured; 6Other includes perinatal, hemophilia, blood transfusion, other, unknown; *Model includes all demographic variables; **Separate models for each HIV/medical condition outcome, adjusting for age, gender, race/ethnicity, employment status, housing composition, housing status, state of residence

















Table 2 New (poster)

		Table 1. Unadjusted (OR) and adjusted odds ratios (aOR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) of telehealth use compared to those not using telehealth by demographic and HIV/medical characteristics   



		Characteristic		Total N=978 (%)		OR		95% CI		aOR		95% CI

		Sociodemographics

		Age (median, IQR)*		54 (43.0, 61.0)		1		0.99, 1.01		1		0.99, 1.02

		Gender Identity**

		Female		314 (32.1)		1.55		1.14, 2.09		1.34		0.96, 1.94

		Male		640 (65.4)		REF				REF

		Race/Ethnicity*

		Non-Hispanic White		129 (13.2)		REF				REF

		Non-Hispanic Black		723 (73.9)		1.20		0.81, 1.78		0.93		0.60, 1.45

		Hispanic		53 (5.4)		1.31		0.65, 2.64		1.15		0.58, 2.52

		Other1		48 (4.9)		1.04		0.51, 2.09		0.82		0.39, 1.76

		Education*

		Less than high school education		92 (9.4)		1.46		0.88, 2.43		1.01		0.56, 1.83

		HS graduate		280 (28.6)		0.97		0.72, 1.32		0.69		0.48, 0.98

		At least some college		591 (60.4)		REF				REF

		Work status (as of 1/1/20)*

		Employed full- or part-time		541 (55.3)		REF				REF

		Unemployed		129 (13.2)		1.26		0.83, 1.91		1.12		0.70, 1.79

		Other2		308 (31.5)		1.57		1.15, 2.16		1.5		1.04, 2.17

		Household composition*

		Lives alone		420 (42.9)		REF				REF

		Lives with others		553 (56.5)		1.18		0.90, 1.55		1.09		0.80, 1.49

		Housing status*

		Own		234 (23.9)		REF				REF

		Rent 		573 (58.6)		1.70		1.24, 2.34		1.53		1.05, 2.23

		Homeless		10 (1.0)		1.01		0.28, 3.67		1.78		0.17, 17.87

		Other3		161 (16.5)		2.03		1.30, 3.16		2.03		1.21, 3.41

		Location of residence*

		DC		735 (75.2)		REF				REF

		Other4		243 (24.8)		0.73		0.54, 0.99		0.82		0.58, 1.16

		HIV and Other Medical Conditions

		Median duration of HIV diagnosis (median yrs)(IQR) **		17.0 (11.0, 24.0)		1.00		0.98,1.01		1.002		0.98, 1.02

		Viral load5 as of 1/1/20 (n=968)**

		undetected		497 (49.8)		REF				REF

		not undetected		209 (21.4)		1.15		0.80, 1.66		1.01		0.69, 1.50

		no labs as of 1/1/20		186 (19.0)		0.73		0.51, 1.05		0.76		0.52, 1.10

		CD4 as of 1/1/20 (n=762)**

		CD4 ≥200 cells/µL 		715 (73.1)		REF				REF

		CD4 <200 cells/µL 		32 (3.3)		1.06		0.48, 2.34		1.43		0.59, 3.47

		no labs as of 1/1/20		177 (18.1)		0.83		0.59, 1.18		0.90		0.62, 1.30

		HIV Mode of Transmission**

		Men who have sex with men (MSM)		403 (41.2)		REF				REF

		High Risk Heterosexual		253 (25.9)		1.53		1.08, 2.16		1.34		0.81, 2.22

		Other6		272 (27.8)		1.62		1.15, 2.28		1.45		0.95, 2.23

		Number of self-reported underlying medical conditions **

		0		299 (30.6)		REF				REF

		≥1		679 (69.4)		1.37		1.03, 1.83		1.41		1.02, 1.95

		1Other includes American Indian/Alaska native, Asian, Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, Bi/multiracial

		2Other includes student, homemaker, disabled, retired, other

		3Other includes lives with parent/friends, lives in rooming/halfway/group home, lives in residential drug facility, lives in assisted living, other

		4Other includes MD, VA, other, declined, missing

		5Viral suppression defined as HIV RNA < 20 copies/ml at last measured

		6Other includes perinatal, hemophilia, blood transfusion, other, unknown

		*Model includes all demographic variables

		**Separate models for each HIV/medical condition outcome, adjusting for age, gender, race/ethnicity, employment status, housing composition, housing status, state of residence





Table 1 New

		Equity

		Table 1. Frequency counts of demographic and HIV characteristics of DC Cohort COVID-19 Survey Participants by self-reported telehealth visit status   

				Total1 (N=978)		Did not have a telehealth visit (n= 300, 30.7%)		Had a telehealth visit (n=678, 69.3%)		chi-sq p-values

		Characteristic		n (%)		n (col %)		n (col %)

		Sociodemographics

		Age (median, IQR, Wilcoxon p-value)		54 (43.0, 61.0)		54.0 (44.0, 60.0)		54.0 (43.0, 61.0)		0.8148

		Gender Identity

		Female		314 (32.1)		79 (26.3)		235 (34.7)		0.0034

		Male		640 (65.4)		219 (73.0)		421 (62.1)

		Transgender/ Genderqueer/ Gender nonconforming (neither exclusively male or female) 		19 (1.94)		1 (0.33)		18 (2.65)

		Declined		3 (0.3)		0 (0.0)		3 (0.4)

		Missing		2 (0.2)		1 (0.3)		1 (0.2)

		Race/Ethnicity

		Non-Hispanic White		129 (13.2)		44 (14.7)		85 (12.5)		0.8794

		Non-Hispanic Black		723 (73.9)		218 (72.7)		505 (74.5)

		Hispanic		53 (5.4)		15 (5.0)		38 (5.6)

		Other3		48 (4.9)		16 (5.3)		32 (4.7)

		Missing		25 (2.6)		7 (2.3)		18 (2.7)

		Education

		Less than high school education		92 (9.4)		22 (7.3)		70 (10.3)		0.207

		HS graduate		280 (28.6)		90 (30.0)		190 (28.0)

		At least some college		591 (60.4)		186 (62.0)		405 (59.7)

		Missing		15 (1.5)		2 (0.7)		13 (1.9)

		Work status (as of 1/1/20)

		Employed full- or part-time		541		186 (62.0)		355 (52.4)		0.0016

		Unemployed		129		38 (12.7)		91 (13.4)				978

		Disabled/retired		268		74 (24.7)		194 (28.6)				308		31.4928425358

		Other4		32		1 (0.3)		31 (4.6)						13.1901840491

		Missing		8		1 (0.3)		7 (1.03)						55.3169734151

		Household composition				25.3		34.23

		Lives alone		420 (42.9)		137 (45.7)		283 (41.7)		0.4528

		Lives with others		553 (56.5)		161 (53.7)		392 (57.8)

		Missing		5 (0.5)		2 (0.7)		3 (0.4)

		Housing status

		Own		234 (23.9)		94 (31.3)		140 (20.7)		0.0023

		Rent 		573 (58.6)		162 (54.0)		411 (60.6)

		Homeless		10 (1.0)		4 (1.3)		6 (0.9)

		Other6		161 (16.5)		40 (13.3)		121 (17.9)

		Location of residence

		DC		735 (75.2)		213 (71.0)		522 (77.0)		0.0671

		MD		181 (18.5)		67 (22.3)		114 (16.8)

		VA		48 (4.9)		15 (5.0)		33 (4.9)

		Other		6 (0.6)		4 (1.3)		2 (0.3)

		Declined		5 (0.5)		0 (0.0)		5 (0.7)

		Missing		3 (0.3)		1 (0.3)		2 (0.3)

		HIV and Other Medical Conditions

		Median duration of HIV diagnosis (median yrs)(IQR) 		17.0 (11.0, 24.0)		17.5 (12.0, 25.0)		16.0 (11.0, 24.0)		0.3935

		Viral load undetected8 as of 1/1/20 (n=968)

		undetected		497 (49.8)		145 (48.3)		352 (51.9)		0.0632

		not undetected		209 (21.4)		55 (18.3)		154 (22.7)

		no labs as of 1/1/20 (labs before this date)		186 (19.0)		67 (22.3)		119 (17.6)

		missing labs		86 (8.8)		33 (11.0)		53 (7.8)

		CD4 ≥200 cells/µL as of 1/1/20 (n=762)

		CD4 ≥200 cells/µL 		715 (73.1)		210 (70.0)		505 (74.5)		0.2803

		CD4 <200 cells/µL 		32 (3.3)		9 (3.0)		23 (3.4)

		no labs as of 1/1/20 (labs before this date)		177 (18.1)		59 (19.7)		118 (17.4)

		missing		54 (5.5)		22 (7.3)		32 (4.7)

		HIV Mode of Transmission 

		Men who have sex with men (MSM)		403 (41.2)		143 (47.7)		260 (38.4)		0.0071

		High Risk Heterosexual		253 (25.9)		67 (22.3)		186 (27.4)

		Injection Drug Use (IDU)		43 (4.4)		11 (3.7)		32 (4.7)				272

		Perinatal		13 (1.3)		6 (2.0)		7 (1.0)				27.8118609407

		Other9		216 (22.1)		52 (17.3)		164 (24.2)

		Missing		50 (5.1)		21 (7.0)		29 (4.3)

		Number of self-reported underlying medical conditions 		272		23		29.9

		0		299 (30.6)		106 (35.3)		193 (28.5)		0.1454

		≥1		679 (69.4)		194 (64.7)		485 (71.5)

		1Totals may not sum to N due to missing data.

		2Chi-square or Wilcoxon test; significant p-values ≤.05 bolded.

		3Other includes American Indian/Alaska native, Asian, Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, Bi/multiracial

		4Other includes student, homemaker, other

		5Essential worker includes construction, food service, delivery service, grocery store, healthcare, hospitality, manufacturing, transportation

		6Other includes lives with parent/friends, lives in rooming/halfway/group home, lives in residential drug facility, lives in assisted living, other

		7 Includes conditions related to vaccine eligibility and those associated with higher risk for severe SARS-CoV-2 infection; participants could report more than one condition

		8Viral suppression defined as HIV RNA < 20 copies/ml at last measured

		9Other includes Hemophilia, blood transfusion, other, unknown





Table 2 New

		Table 1. Unadjusted and adjusted HIV characteristics of DC Cohort COVID-19 Survey Participants by self-reported telehealth visit status   



		Characteristic		Unadjusted Odds Ratios 		95% Confidence Interval		Adjusted Odds Ratios 		95% Confidence Interval

		Sociodemographics

		Age (median, IQR)**		1		0.99, 1.01		1		0.99, 1.02

		Gender Identity**

		Female		1.55		1.14, 2.09		1.34		0.96, 1.94

		Male		REF				REF

		Race/Ethnicity**

		Non-Hispanic White		REF				REF

		Non-Hispanic Black		1.20		0.81, 1.78		0.93		0.60, 1.45

		Hispanic		1.31		0.65, 2.64		1.15		0.58, 2.52

		Other3		1.04		0.51, 2.09		0.82		0.39, 1.76

		Education**

		Less than high school education		1.46		0.88, 2.43		1.01		0.56, 1.83

		HS graduate		0.97		0.72, 1.32		0.69		0.48, 0.98

		At least some college		REF				REF

		Work status (as of 1/1/20)**

		Employed full- or part-time		REF				REF

		Unemployed		1.26		0.83, 1.91		1.12		0.70, 1.79

		Other4		1.57		1.15, 2.16		1.5		1.04, 2.17

		Household composition**

		Lives alone		REF				REF

		Lives with others		1.18		0.90, 1.55		1.09		0.80, 1.49

		Housing status**

		Own		REF				REF

		Rent 		1.70		1.24, 2.34		1.53		1.05, 2.23

		Homeless		1.01		0.28, 3.67		1.78		0.17, 17.87

		Other6		2.03		1.30, 3.16		2.03		1.21, 3.41

		Location of residence**

		DC		REF				REF

		Other7		0.73		0.54, 0.99		0.82		0.58, 1.16

		HIV and Other Medical Conditions

		Median duration of HIV diagnosis (median yrs)(IQR) *		1.00		0.98,1.01		1.002		0.98, 1.02

		Viral load undetected8 as of 1/1/20 (n=968)*

		undetected		REF				REF

		not undetected		1.15		0.80, 1.66		1.01		0.69, 1.50

		no labs as of 1/1/20		0.73		0.51, 1.05		0.76		0.52, 1.10

		CD4 ≥200 cells/µL as of 1/1/20 (n=762)*

		CD4 ≥200 cells/µL 		REF				REF

		CD4 <200 cells/µL 		1.06		0.48, 2.34		1.43		0.59, 3.47

		no labs as of 1/1/20		0.83		0.59, 1.18		0.90		0.62, 1.30

		HIV Mode of Transmission *

		Men who have sex with men (MSM)		REF				REF

		High Risk Heterosexual		1.53		1.08, 2.16		1.34		0.81, 2.22

		Other9		1.62		1.15, 2.28		1.45		0.95, 2.23

		Number of self-reported underlying medical conditions *

		0		REF				REF

		≥1		1.37		1.03, 1.83		1.41		1.02, 1.95

		**Model includes all demographic variables

		*Model adjusts age, gender, race/ethnicity, employment status, housing composition, housing status, state of residence

		2Chi-square or Wilcoxon test; significant p-values ≤.05 bolded.

		3Other includes American Indian/Alaska native, Asian, Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, Bi/multiracial

		4Other includes student, homemaker, disabled, retired, other

		5Essential worker includes construction, food service, delivery service, grocery store, healthcare, hospitality, manufacturing, transportation

		6Other includes lives with parent/friends, lives in rooming/halfway/group home, lives in residential drug facility, lives in assisted living, other

		7 Includes conditions related to vaccine eligibility and those associated with higher risk for severe SARS-CoV-2 infection; participants could report more than one condition

		8Viral suppression defined as HIV RNA < 20 copies/ml at last measured

		9Other includes Hemophilia, blood transfusion, other, unknown, perinatal

		7. Other includes MD, VA, other, declined, missing





Fig 1 Motivation

		Access to care, cost/logistics, experience, effectiveness

		*Out of 678 that reported using telehealth

		What was your primary motivation for using telehealth? 								N		%		NSQ framework category

		Offered, recommended, or required by my healthcare provider								209		30.83		Access to care

		Easier follow-up care								119		17.55		Experience

		Reduced risk of exposure to COVID-19 								117		17.26		Access to care

		Faster, more convenient and comfortable								120		17.70		Experience

		Satisfied with previous telehealth visit 								32		4.72		Experience

		Had an urgent healthcare matter that could not wait for an in-person visit								20		2.95		Access to care

		I was told to quarantine and could not leave the house								21		3.10		Access to care

		Curiosity 								15		2.21		Experience

		Other								14		2.06

		Decline to answer								9		1.33

		More collaboration of health care professionals 								2		0.29





Figure 1: Responses to "What was your primary motivation for using telehealth?", COVID-19 Survey of DC Cohort Participants, October 2020-December 2021, n=678 (respondents who used telehealth services)





%	Offered, recommended, or required by my healthcare provider	Easier follow-up care	Reduced risk of exposure to COVID-19 	Faster, more convenient and comfortable	Satisfied with previous telehealth visit 	Had an urgent healthcare matter that could not wait for an in-person visit	I was told to quarantine and could not leave the house	Curiosity 	Other	Decline to answer	More collaboration of health care professionals 	30.83	17.55	17.260000000000002	17.7	4.72	2.95	3.1	2.21	2.06	1.33	0.28999999999999998	Offered, recommended, or required by my healthcare provider	Easier follow-up care	Reduced risk of exposure to COVID-19 	Faster, more convenient and comfortable	Satisfied with previous telehealth visit 	Had an urgent healthcare matter that could not wait for an in-person visit	I was told to quarantine and could not leave the house	Curiosity 	Other	Decline to answer	More collaboration of health care profession	als 	Offered, recommended, or required by my healthcare provider	Easier follow-up care	Reduced risk of exposure to COVID-19 	Faster, more convenient and comfortable	Satisfied with previous telehealth visit 	Had an urgent healthcare matter that could not wait for an in-person visit	I was told to quarantine and could not leave the house	Curiosity 	Other	Decline to answer	More collaboration of health care professionals 	Offered, recommended, or required by my healthcare provider	Easier follow-up care	Reduced risk of exposure to COVID-19 	Faster, more convenient and comfortable	Satisfied with previous telehealth visit 	Had an urgent healthcare matter that could not wait for an in-person visit	I was told to quarantine and could not leave the house	Curiosity 	Other	Decline to answer	More collaboration of health care professionals 	







Fig 2 Experience

		Experience

										Agree				Disagree				Neutral				NA

		For  each item, please indicate how strongly you agree or disagree:								N		Percent		N		Percent		N		Percent		N		Percent

		The telehealth visit was as good as a traditional in-person visit.								368		54.28		177		26.11		121		17.85		12		1.77

		Using the telehealth service was convenient.								586		86.43		31		4.57		53		7.82		8		1.18

		Being on camera made me feel embarrassed or uncomfortable.								33		8.27		277		69.42		75		18.80		14		3.51		among n=399 who reported using video through phone or computer

		I was worried about my privacy being on camera, in front of other people in my household and whether it was being recorded.								41		10.28		277		69.42		61		15.29		20		5.01

		I was overall satisfied with my telehealth experience.								549		80.97		38		5.60		72		10.62		19		2.80

		I will use telehealth in the future.								502		74.04		65		9.59		100		14.75		11		1.62

		Figure 2: Participant reports of telehealth experience questions, COVID-19 survey



										Agree		Disagree		Neutral		NA

		For  each item, please indicate how strongly you agree or disagree:

		The telehealth visit was as good as a traditional in-person visit.								54.28		26.11		17.85		1.77

		Using the telehealth service was convenient.								86.43		4.57		7.82		1.18

		Being on camera made me feel embarrassed or uncomfortable.*								8.27		69.42		18.80		3.51

		I was worried about my privacy being on camera, in front of other people in my household and whether it was being recorded.*								10.28		69.42		15.29		5.01

		I was overall satisfied with my telehealth experience.								80.97		5.60		10.62		2.80

		I will use telehealth in the future.								74.04		9.59		14.75		1.62

				*among those reporting using video for their telehealth appointments



Figure 2: Frequency (%) of participant experiences of telehealth, COVID-19 survey of DC Cohort participants, Oct 2020-December 2021



Agree	The telehealth visit was as good as a traditional in-person visit.	Using the telehealth service was convenient.	Being on camera made me feel embarrassed or uncomfortable.*	I was worried about my privacy being on camera, in front of other people in my household and whether it was being recorded.*	I was overall satisfied with my telehealth experience.	I will use telehealth in the future.	54.28	86.43	8.27	10.28	80.97	74.040000000000006	Disagree	The telehealth visit was as good as a traditional in-person visit.	Using the telehealth service was convenient.	Being on camera made me feel embarrassed or uncomfortable.*	I was worried about my privacy being on camera, in front of other people in my household and whether it was being recorded.*	I was overall satisfied with my telehealth experience.	I will use telehealth in the future.	26.11	4.57	69.42	69.42	5.6	9.59	Neutral	The telehealth visit was as good a	s a traditional in-person visit.	Using the telehealth service was convenient.	Being on camera made me feel embarrassed or uncomfortable.*	I was worried about my privacy being on camera, in front of other people in my household and whether it was being recorded.*	I was overall satisfied with my telehealth experience.	I will use telehealth in the future.	17.850000000000001	7.82	18.8	15.29	10.62	14.75	NA	The telehealth visit was as good as a traditional in-person visit.	Using the telehealth service was convenient.	Being on camera made me feel embarrassed or uncomfortable.*	I was worried about my privacy being on camera, in front of other people in my household and whether it was being recorded.*	I was overall satisfied with my telehealth experience.	I will use telehealth in the future.	1.77	1.18	3.51	5.01	2.8	1.62	For  each item, please indicate how strongly you agree or disagree:	The telehealth visit was as good as a traditional in-person visit.	Using th	e telehealth service was convenient.	Being on camera made me feel embarrassed or uncomfortable.*	I was worried about my privacy being on camera, in front of other people in my household and whether it was being recorded.*	I was overall satisfied with my telehealth experience.	I will use telehealth in the future.	For  each item, please indicate how strongly you agree or disagree:	The telehealth visit was as good as a traditional in-person visit.	Using the telehealth service was convenient.	Being on camera made me feel embarrassed or uncomfortable.*	I was worried about my privacy being on camera, in front of other people in my household and whether it was being recorded.*	I was overall satisfied with my telehealth experience.	I will use telehealth in the future.	For  each item, please indicate how strongly you agree or disagree:	The telehealth visit was as good as a traditional in-person visit.	Using the telehealth service was convenient.	Being on camera made me feel embarrassed or uncomfortable.*	I was worried about my privacy being on camera, in front of other people in my household and whether it was being recorded.*	I was overall satisfied with my telehealth experience.	I will use telehealth in the future.	









Table 3  Quotes

		Table 3: Selected xample quotes categorized into NSQ framework domains



		Access to care and technology 

		"The greatest advantage is the shorten wait time to see my care provider."

		"The advantage is I don't have to stand in line to get in the clinic there's no wait time other than to sit and wait for my doctor to call which is also pleasant to hear his voice"

		"Concerned about how secure these communications can actually be in light of today's continual news about computer hacking, etc."

		"Worried about getting text messages"



		Costs, business models, logistics

		"Without a doubt, follow up for lab results. There is no need to have to drastically alter one's schedule for something so mundane. When I used to work, I had to use up precious few sick days/ PTO to take off for appointments that honestly only took up five minutes."

		"It takes away the stress of traveling to doctor's appointments, costs of gas and parking, etc."  

		"Maybe adding some remote diagnostics to the telehealth visit might improve the experience."



		Experience 

		"The personal face-to-face connection is missing, but the convenience of being
able to have a telehealth visit without too much interruption from my normal daily
work is far more valuable to me."

		"Distracted me, I forgot to,ask important questions or listen carefully"

		"Eye to eye connection in person is better for me.  There are things that you see and feel when in person."

		"It's impersonal. I think it would be difficult to diagnose patients without physically touching them."

		"A routine HIV Checkup visit without any lab results doesn't leave anything but how I am feeling to discuss. Now I have been waiting for a month for the call to get my blood draw appointment. Seems like I fell through the cracks."



		Effectiveness

		"Able to keep appointments easier, easy access, convenient not having to leave the house."

		"Convenience, lack of need to travel, time-saving for routine visits with no major needs required. Would be OK for interviews for pre-colonoscopy meeting, for example, as opposed to using all that time traveling to & from"

		"I travel 50 miles to [clinic] so it is convenient  Works great for follow-up appointments especially when there has been little or no change in your condition"

		"It's great for circumstances that don't require examinations or close physical inspections."

		"Can't track my vital signs and weight"



		Equity

		"I have arthritis and walk with a walker. Doing telehealth is convenient for me as I don't have to find someone to take me to the clinic."

		"Very critical breakthrough for persons with disabilities."

		"I could be anywhere to take the call.  Even though sometimes I come in and get vouchers for example"

		"Please gather information that would maximimize telehealth, to include access to computer or phone with said technology."

		"I have fast and reliable internet, so the connection quality video and audio was great. But not everyone is fortunate enough to have reliable internet, so it's probably not a feasible option for many."





Put in text results

		Put in text results only		Did not have a telehealth visit (n= 300, 30.67%)		Had a telehealth visit (n=678, 69.33%)		Total1 (N=978)

		Self-reported underlying medical conditions7 		n (col %)		n (col %)		n (%)		p-value		unadjusted odds ratios		95% CI		adjusted odds ratios*		95% CI

		HTN		123
41.00		312
46.02		435 (44.48)
 		0.1454		1.23		0.93, 1.62

		Smoking status (includes cigarettes, vaping, marijuana)

		Current smoker		109
36.33		271
39.97		380 (38.85)
 		0.4285		1.31		0.94, 1.84

		Prior smoker		97 (32.33)		229 (33.78)		326 (33.33)				1.25		0.88, 1.76

		Never smoked		93 (31.00)		176 (25.96)		269 (27.51)				ref

		Missing		1 (0.33)		2 (0.29)		3 (0.31)				1.06		0.10, 11.81

		Overweight or obesity (BMI >=30)		63
21.00		147
21.68		210 (21.47)		0.8109		1.04		0.75, 1.45

		Asthma (any)		50
16.67		127
18.73		177 (18.10)		0.4392		1.15		0.80, 1.65

		 Diabetes Mellitus Type 2		27
9.00		99
14.60		126 (12.88)		0.0159		1.73		1.10, 2.71		1.7400		1.06, 2.86

		Cancer		30
10.00		65
9.59		95 (9.71)		0.841		0.95		0.61, 1.51

		Chronic Lung disease (includes COPD, emphysema, chronic bronchitis)		19
6.33		50
7.37		69 (7.06)		0.558		1.18		0.68, 2.03

		Chronic kidney disease		19
6.33		55
8.11		74 (7.57)		0.3321		1.31		0.76, 2.24

		CV disease (includes angina or coronary heart disease or history of MI)		10
3.33		39
5.75		49 (5.01)		0.1098		1.77		0.87, 3.59

		Cerebrovascular disease (e.g., stroke)		13
4.33		29
4.28		42 (4.29)		0.9682		0.99		0.51, 1.93

		*Adjusted odds ratios control for age, gender, race/ethnicity, employment status, housing composition, housing status, state of residence







		Access to care										*see next tab

		How did you engage with your provider? (Select all that apply)						n		%		*stratify by race/eth and household income, gender

		Telephone call						310		45.72		phone call engage

		Video call on my phone						262		38.64		phone_engage

		Video call on my computer 						152		22.42		computer_engage

		Using an app on my phone 						61		9.00		app_engage_phone

		Using an app on my computer 						30		4.42		app_engage_comp

		*among those reporting a telehealth visit





Text-Engage Stratified

		Access to care				*stratify by race/eth and household income, gender



												Gender

								Total				Female						Male						Transgender/ Genderqueer/ Gender nonconforming (neither exclusively male or female) 						Declined						chi-sq p value

		How did you engage with your provider? (Select all that apply)						n		%		n		row%		col%		n		%		col%		n		%		col%		n		%		col%

		Telephone call						310		45.72		120		38.7		51.1		182		58.7		43.2		7		2.3		38.9		1		0.32		33.3		0.23

		Video call on my phone						262		38.64		103		39.5		43.8		148		56.7		35.2		9		3.5		50		1		0.38		33.3		0.12

		Video call on my computer 						152		22.42		34		22.37		14.5		114		75		27.1		4		2.63		22.2		0		0		0		0.0021

		Using an app on my phone 						61		9.00		19		31.2		8.1		40		65.6		9.5		2		3.3		11.1		0		0		0		0.86

		Using an app on my computer 						30		4.42		6		20		2.6		24		80		5.7		0		0		0		0		0		0		0.21



												Household Income

								Total				<25K						25-34K						35-39K						50-69K						70-99K						100-149K						150K+						don't know						declined						chi-sq p value

		How did you engage with your provider? (Select all that apply)						n		%		n		%		col%		n		%		col%		n		%		col%		n		%		col%		n		%		col%		n		%		col%		n		%		col%		n		%		col%		n		%		col%

		Telephone call						310		45.72		145		46.8		58.2		25		8.1		32.9		33		10.7		44.6		16		5.2		30.2		11		3.6		35.5		15		4.8		34.1		10		3.2		29.4		33		10.7		48.5		22		7.1		44.9		<0.0001

		Video call on my phone						262		38.64		97		37		39		37		14.1		48.7		24		9.2		32.4		27		10.3		50.9		10		3.8		32.3		14		5.3		31.8		12		4.6		35.3		24		9.2		35.3		17		6.5		34.7		0.26

		Video call on my computer 						152		22.42		33		21.1		13.3		15		9.9		19.7		21		13.8		28.4		19		12.5		35.9		11		7.2		35.5		23		15.13		52.3		14		9.2		41.2		7		4.6		10.3		9		5.9		18.4		<0.0001

		Using an app on my phone 						61		9.00		23		37.7		9.2		5		8.2		6.6		10		16.4		13.5		9		14.8		17		0		0		0		3		4.9		6.8		2		3.3		5.9		8		13.1		11.8		1		1.6		2		0.09

		Using an app on my computer 						30		4.42		10		33.3		4		4		13.3		5.3		5		16.7		6.8		6		20		11.3		0		0		0		4		13.3		9.1		1		3.3		2.9		0		0		0		0		0		0		0.04



												Race/ethnicity

								Total				Non-Hispanic White						Non-Hispanic Black						Hispanic						Other						chi-sq p value

		How did you engage with your provider? (Select all that apply)						n		%		n		%		col%		n		%		col%		n		%		col%		n		%		col%

		Telephone call						310		45.72		36		12		42.4		240		80		47.5		10		3.3		26.3		14		4.7		43.8		0.08

		Video call on my phone						262		38.64		28		10.9		32.9		201		78.2		39.8		17		6.6		44.7		11		4.3		34.4		0.52

		Video call on my computer 						152		22.42		30		20.4		35.3		95		64.6		18.8		17		11.6		44.7		5		3.4		15.6		<0.0001

		Using an app on my phone 						61		9.00		7		11.7		8.2		47		78.3		9.3		4		6.7		10.5		2		3.3		6.3		0.92

		Using an app on my computer 						30		4.42		6		20		7.1		21		70		4.2		2		6.7		5.3		1		3.3		3.1		0.66



												Age group

								Total				20-29						30-49						50-64						65+						chi-sq p value

		How did you engage with your provider? (Select all that apply)						n		%		n		%		col%		n		%		col%		n		%		col%		n		%		col%

		Telephone call						310		45.72		7		2.3		29.2		83		26.8		35.6		147		47.4		49		73		23.6		64		<0.0001

		Video call on my phone						262		38.64		11		4.3		16.7		103		39.8		10.3		112		43.2		6.3		33		12.7		12.3		0.04

		Video call on my computer 						152		22.42		6		4		25		61		40.4		26.2		63		41.7		21		21		13.9		18.4		0.34

		Using an app on my phone 						61		9.00		4		6.6		45.8		24		39.3		44.2		19		31.2		37.3		14		23		29		0.1

		Using an app on my computer 						30		4.42		2		6.7		8.3		11		36.7		4.7		8		26.7		2.7		9		30		7.9		0.1
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